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Chapter-3

Description of the Lélävatäras



Text-18

madhye manvantarasyaiva 
muneù çäpän manuà prati |

pralayo ’sau babhüveti 
puräëe kvacid éryate ||

It is mentioned in the Matsya Puräëa (puräëe kvacid
éryate) that there was a pralaya (pralayo babhüveti)
during Sväyambhuva’s reign (asau manvantarasyaiva
madhye) because of a curse of a sage upon Sväyambhuva
(muneù çäpän manuà prati).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• “But the earth does not get submerged in water
except at final devastation.

• Thus why did Varäha appear, because the earth was
not submerged during Sväyambhuva’s reign?”

• This verse answers.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Because of the curse of Agastya upon Sväyambhuva,
there was a devastation during his period (This is a
partial devastation.).

• At that time, Varäha appeared to lift the earth which
was submerged.

• This is mentioned in the Matsya Puräëa.



Text-19

ayam äkasmiko jätaç 
cäkñuñasyäntare manoù |
pralayaù padmanäbhasya 

lélayeti ca kutracit ||

It is mentioned in the Viñëu-dharmottara (kutracit) that
by the will of the Lord (padmanäbhasya lélayeti) there
was a sudden deluge (ayam äkasmiko jätah pralayaù)
during the reign of Cäkñuña Manu (cäkñuñasyäntare
manoù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Why was there a devastation submerging the earth during
Cäkñuña Manu’s reign? This verse answers.

• By the will of the Lord, there was a sudden flood of water
during Cäkñuña Manu’s reign.

• Varäha appeared at that time to lift the earth up which had
become submerged (and also killed Hiranyaksa).

• This is explained in the Viñëudharmottara (kutracit).

• One may consult these two works for further information.



Text-20

sarva-manvantarasyänte 
pralayo niçcitaà bhavet |
viñëu-dharmottare tv etat 
märkaëòeyena bhäñitam ||

But in the Viñëu-dharmottara (viñëu-dharmottare tv)
Märkaëòeya explains (märkaëòeyena etat bhäñitam) that
there is a devastation of water (pralayo niçcitaà bhavet)
at the end of each Manu’s reign (sarva-
manvantarasyänte).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• During the Sväyambhuva and Cäkñuña Manvantaras
the earth sinks completely and Varäha appears to lift
up the earth.

• At the end of every manvantara there is a flood of
water, but though the earth becomes invisible, it does
not totally sink.

• This verse explains this main conclusion.



Text-21

tathä hi –
manvantare parikñéëe 

devä manvantareçvaräù |
maharlokam athäsädya 

tiñöhanti gata-kalmañäù ||

At the end of a Manu’s reign (manvantare parikñéëe), the
devatäs (devä manvantareçvaräù) lose their posts (gata-
kalmañäù). Those devatäs go to Mahar-loka
(maharlokam athäsädya) and remain there, watching the
devastation from there (tiñöhanti).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• At the end of a Manu’s reign, the devatäs lose their
posts.

• Those devatäs go to Mahar- loka and remain there,
watching the devastation from there.



Text-22

manuç ca saha çakreëa 
deväç ca yadunandana |

brahma-lokaà prapadyante 
punar ävåtti-durlabham ||

O son of Yadu (yadunandana), Manu and the devatäs
(manuç ca deväç ca) along with Indra (saha çakreëa)
then go to Brahma-loka (brahma-lokaà prapadyante),
which is attained with great difficulty by those who die
facing the enemy in battle (punar ävåtti-durlabham).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• They attain Satya-loka which is attained with
difficulty (durlabham) by those who died facing the
opponent in battle (punar ävröti).

• But they do no stay there long.

• After their puëyas are exhausted they fall from there.

• Äbrahma-bhuväl lokäù punar ävrttino ’rjuna: those
who have attained Brahma-loka return again. (BG
8.16)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But those who are more qualified stay there and become
liberated along with Brahma at the end of his life (These
persons would have to have performed bhakti.).

brahmaëä saha te sarve sampräpte pratisaïcare
parasyänte kåtätmänaù praviçanti paraà padam

• Those who are on Brahma-loka with exalted status (te sarve
kåtätmänaù) at the time of dissolution (parasyänte
pratisaïcare) go directly to the supreme abode (praviçanti
paraà padam), along with Lord Brahmä (brahmaëä saha).
Kürma Puräëa 1.11.284

• Pratisaïcare means “at the time of final dissolution.”



Text-23

bhütalaà satalaà vajra 
toya-rüpé maheçvaraù |
ürmi-mälé mahävegaù 

sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati ||

O Vajra (vajra), the great Lord (maheçvaraù), in the form
of water (toya-rüpé), greatly agitated with countless
waves (ürmi-mälé mahävegaù), covers the earth and the
lower planets with water (bhütalaà satalaà sarvam
ävåtya tiñöhati).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Bhütalam refers to earth, and satalam refers to all the
planets below the earth down to Pätäla.

• Vajra was the grandson of Kåñëa.



Text-24

bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà 
tadä naçyati yädava |

na vinaçyanti räjendra 
viçrutäù kula-parvatäù ||

O Yädava (yädava)! All things on the earth planet (bhürlokam
äçritaà sarvaà) are destroyed at that time (tadä naçyati). Only
the famous mountains (viçrutäù kula-parvatäù) are not destroyed
(na vinaçyanti), O best of kings (räjendra)!

Everything on the earth planet (sarvam) is destroyed but the
major mountains such as the Himälayas are not destroyed. They
remain visible to the devatäs.



Text-25

naur bhütvä tu tadä devé 
mahé yadu-kulodvaha |
dhärayaty atha béjäni 

sarväëy eväviçeñataù ||

At that time (tadä), the earth personified (mahé devé),
taking the form of a boat (naur bhütvä), protects all the
seeds (dhärayaty atha sarväëy béjäni) without
discrimination (aviçeñataù), O offspring of the Yadu
family (yadu-kulodvaha)!

The earth refers to the presiding deity of the earth, the
wife of Varäha.


